GENER.A.L MArNTE"'\iANCE ORDER - CLAL"SES FOR REVIEW
1. The Discharger mu~t submit a mailing liSI of the property owners \vithin a 300-foot
radius of die proposed discharge as part of the R WD. After tbe Executive Officer
detennines rhat a proposed di~ch:Jrg:e is eligible for enrollment under this General
Order, a notice obhe Regional Br>ard's intent to enrol1 the pl'Oposed discharge under
the General Order will be mailed 10 all Jdjoining pTO~'erty owners \\ ithm Cl ~OO-fOOI
radius of the discharge. The property 01\ ners and olhel imelesled persons \\ III he
allowed a rwo-week comment period After recel~'l ofIbe comments, the E,ecUlII'e
Officer may schedule a public hei'iTing before the RegionJI BOJrd to consider the
applicam's enrollment under this General Order. or mJ; issue ille :'-Jotice of
Applieability 00..\1).
A cultural resources invesligation shall be condueitd before Clny disturbance of iand
Ihat has not been disturbed previously T}-Je cuhural resourees irnesugatiol1 shall
include, aI a minimum, a records search for pre;iously idelllified cultllJClllesources
and previously conducted culrural resources in\esligatiom of 111e plOje;;:t parcel and
vicinity, This record search shall inclnde. at a minimum, contacting the appl"Opl'Iate
infonnation cemer of the California Historical Resources lnfOlmation System,
operated under the auspices ofrhe California Office ofHislO1'ic Presel'\atiotl. In
coordination with Ihe infOlmmion cellter or a qualified arc)-!Jeologi~(. a detemll11atiotl
shall be made regarding wherher previumly identified cultured re~ources will be
affeCTed by the proposed project and ifpreviomly wt:ducred inlesrigations were
perfOlwed to satisfy the requiremenl, u1' CEQA. lfnor. 3. cultural resource~ survey
shall be conducted. The pnrpose orthis invesTig3.rion will be co identify l'eSOLlrces
before they are affeCTed by a propused prujeci ,md 3.\oid the imp3.cl. [f the impact is
unavoidable. a project-specific envirunment3.1 d0clunent will be necessar;' and
coverage under this General Order \\ ill :IOt be 'a1l0"",'e~,

3. Levee improvemem projects that use dredged materials have a potential fOT erosion
umil the marerial has been significantly' incorporated il1to the levee embankmem,
During the wet season, dredged materials can be eroded offille levee embankment
and subsequently dischJrged 10 surface waters via adjacent SIOlmwarer, agriculture
And reclamaTion dirch.:' To comral erosion. iL is approprime the Discharger
Impkm':nl an Erosion Control Plan. If the levee rehabilitation pl'Oject is greater than
on.: (1) Jcr.: is siz.: than a r\PDES General Pelwit for StOim \\,'ater Diseharges
Associat.:d ,\,'ith ConSTruction Acrivilies, I\PDES No, CAS000002, Order Ko. 99-28
DWQ is r':(]liired, CUn1pliance ''iilh this pelmit is sufficiem w sarisfy the conditions
fOJ a ':JOsion control plan!...
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.+, A poorl) de'iigned and consll1lcted contlned disposal facilit) may allo\\' short
ci.cuiting of the sl urr;, '" ilhin the s::rIling pond(s) to occur, Shon-circuiting reduces
the letemioll time and IDa)' allow \vast:: 10 be discharged with [he return water, In
addition. the confined disposal faciliry may be hydranlically overloaded ifrhe slurry
discharge I'ate exceed., the disposal site's capacity. Therefore, requirements for the
confined disposal facility to be designed and consll1lcted under the supervision ofa
I'egistered engineered is appropriate. Return wmer discharge rales s~all be based on
(he confined disposal facility's design criteria but shall not exceed 1 il\1GD:
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5. Reduced, anaerobic conditions found in the sediments favor sulfide generation that
generally makes metals biologically unavailable. Dredging operations expose the
sediment/materials to oxygenated water and aerobic conditions that oxidize the
sulfide complexes to sulfate salts resulting in an increase in acidity. As the acidity
increases, the pH lowers, which generally makes various metals more soluble, bio
available, and toxic. In order to maintain a neutral pH condition in the dredged
materials, soil amendments, such as lime, can be added to the dewatered dredged
materials to compensate for the acid generation. In order to determine that the dredge
material is sufficiently neutralized, requirements for monitoring the pH value of
dredged material are ~ppropriatd..
... ______ _ _
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6. Dredging operations in the Stockton Deep Water Ship Channel which are situated
between the City of Stockton and Disappointment Slough are not appropriate or
authorized under this General Order since dredging projects have the potential to
exacerbate the existing low dissolved oxygen impairment in this CWA 303(d) listed
water~od~: ._. _
__ ._ __ ._._.
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7. The underlying groundwater in the Deita is very shallow in some areas and is also
subject to seasonal variations and tidal influence. Waste characterization for "inert
waste" requires that the Discharger use a waste attenuation factor for characterization
PlUlloses. Because of the shallow depth of the groundwater, waste attenuation within
the Wlsaturated soil column is limited. Therefore, a waste attenuation factor of one is
assigned for the purpose of waste classification. However, the Discharger may
perform a geological evaluation to determine the actual soil characteristics, depth to
groundwater and groundwater quality at the proposed disposal site. Based on site
specific considerations, a higher waste attenuation factor may be used with the
.
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approval of the Executive IOfficd:
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8. All areas disturbed by the project activities shall be protected from washout and
erosion. The Discharger shall develop and implement an !Erosion Control Plal{_ Th.e..... ' ... "
Erosion Control Plan shall be submitted with the RWD.
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9. The Discharger shall operate all systems and equipment to maximize treatment of
return water and optimize the quality of the ~ischarg(

.

10. The discharge, in combination with other site-derived sources, shall not cause
underlying groundwater to contain waste constituents statistically greater than
background water ~uali~ ...
.....
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It. Within 60 days of receiving sample data that shows that the dewatered dredge
material has a pH value less than 6.0 standard unit, the Discharger must submit a
Dredge Material pH Management Workplan. The workplan shall describe the
improvements and/or corrective action(s) taken to stabilize and maintain the dredge
._._. "" "
material's pH value between 6.0 and 8.0 standard ~nit(.
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